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Wedding Ceremony Unites
Sharon Doles, Rex Pulliam.

Legion Group
Places Album
In Library

Woman's World
MAXINE NURMI, Woman's Editor

taffeta. They carried baskets ofwith long sleeves and a sequin
trimmed neckline. A seed pearl
crown held her shoulder length
veil. Her flowers were a cor
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SC.MMKKVII.LK (Special)
SI .n un Doles, daughter of Mr.
u d Mrs. Bud Deles. Suniniorville,

' ime the bride of Itex Pulliam.
on of Mrs. Catherine Pulliam

.I-.- tlu late Clyde Pulliam of
Richland, Wash.

The !ev. F. llcnahan perform-
ed Iho ceremony in the Christ The
King, I'atholic Church at Rich
l,.nd. Wash., June Tt.

Mrs. karlcnc Murcseo. Ionising.
Vic-h- was soloist; she is a cous-
in ot the groom. Mrs. Mary Clem-o'en- s

was the organist.
Decorations in the church in-

cluded shasla daisies, blue delph-
iniums and calla lillics.

The bride was escorted to the
altar by her father. She wore
a full length white lace gown
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ANN LANDERS,
Answers Your Problems

MRS. LOUISE ROGERS
Elected Head Of State Eagles Auxiliary

Mrs: Louise Rogers ElectedCOMPLETES TRAINING (AIITCH)) Army Recruit
William F. DeVore, 22, son of Mr. and Mrs. Max L. e,

Union, completed advanced individual training
June 26 with the first Infantry Division at Fort Riley,
Kan. DeVore attended Union High School (U.S. Army)

Of Eagles
Salem, chaplain; Olive Fortlham,
Bend, inner guard; Alice Baker, 3
Pendleton, outer guard; Irene 5

Sipe, Salem, secretary; and Lois :Mrs. Titus Believes
In Little 'Girl Talk'

Dear Ann: Our son was engag
ed to a girl we all liked. The
dat- - was set, she had her picture
in the paper and they bought
furniture together. Severed rel-
atives gave her silverware and
dishes and there was even a
money shower.

A week before the wedding,
the girl told my son her family
could not stand him and she had
to choose between him and
them. Well, she chose her par-
ents.

The girl's mother took charge
of everything. She divided the
furniture which our son helped
I ay for. He asked about the
silverware and other expensive
gifts. The girl's mother said 'It
all belongs to Mildred." She also
said the woman who gave the
money shower Is supposed to re-

turn the money to the guests.
We don't know what the rules

ore. and we wish you'd tell us.
V'e are all so embarrassed we
can't hold our heads up. P. H.

Dear P. H.: When a wedding
is called off the gifts should
be returned. It's a whale of a
job, but it's the only thing to
do. I don't know how money
showers work, but if the bride-to-b- e

received the money in se-

parate envelopes, with the
name of the giver, then she
should return the money, pro-
vided she still has the enve-

lopes. This is not the respon-
sibility of the woman who gave
the shower. Of course this is

ing the bill for her trip, said she
was representative of the 40 mil-

lion American women who do
some or all of their own family's

Kendall, Sheridan, treasurer.
Trustees are, Irene Chastain,

Sweet Home; Ruth Holland,
Grants Pass; Ruth Mann, Gold

Beach; Vera Chapman. Coos

Bay; and Elsie Young. Astoria.
Louise Edwards of Bend was

named state musician, and Kar,
ed Christensen of Tillamook, state
convention mother.

La Grande members expressed
"

their, fortune to have an auxili- -

ary member as Madam State
President for the coming year.
This office grants her the priv- -

blue and white petals.
Keith Pulliam, brother of the:

groom, acted as the best man.:
Cshers for the occasion were
Malin Doles, Wavne Franssen.l
Jerry Saucier and Barney Keefe.

The bride s mother chose to
wear a tan afternoon
dress and a corsage of yellow
rosebuds und an orchid. The
mother of the groom wore a rose
two piece afternoon dress and a
corsage of white rosebuds and an
orchid.

The reception was held in the
church audio visual room, with
same decorations as church.

Mrs.' John Hutchison, aunt of
the bride, served the wedding
enke. Mrs. Nellie McDaniel

poured coffee and Mrs. Barney
Keefe, aunt of the groom, pre
sided at the punch bowl.

Patty Lively was in charge of
the guest hook and the bride's
attendants were in charge of
gifts.

The newlyweds honeymooned
to Lake Tahoe. For her travel-
ing, the bride wore a pink linen
sheath and white accessories. She
also wore sterling costume jew-

elry, a gift of the groom and her
orchid corsage.

The couple are now at home
at Richland where they both are
employed by General Electric.
The bride is a graduate of Imblcr
High School and Kinman Business
College. The groom attended
Marquette High School at Yaki-

ma, Wash.
Out of town guests were Mrs.

Leonard Kozeal and children.
La Rue, Randy, and Mickey of
Burwell, Neb.; Mr. and Mrs. John
Rysovy and daughter, Sharon Kay
of Haywood, Calif.; Mrs. George
Muresco, Lansing, Mich.; Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Buschke, Elgin; Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Geddes, and Mrs.
Nellie McDaniel of Imbler; Mr.
and Mrs. John Hutchison and son
of Seattle; and Mr. and Mrs.
Malin Doles of La Grande.

Gard, Williams

Marriage Told
NORTH POWDER (Special)

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Gard of
Muddy Creek announced the mar
riage of their daughter Ronda
Lynn to Roger Carlson Williams,
June 27, at Winnemueca, Nev.

Williams is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas F. Williams of Bak
er.

The bride is employed at the
Paylcss Drug Store in Baker and
the groom is employed at Safe
way. The newlyweds wilt mane
their homo In Baker.

Pa rkda leMembers
Hold Social Meet

The Parkdalc Club met Wed
nesday in the home of Pearl
Lloyd. The place was changed
from the Park due to inclement
weather.

Mrs. Lloyd, president, presid
ed over the business meeting.
Visiting and games were played
for the afternoon. Mrs. Eva
Shafcr received high for games,
Mrs. Bert Greiner second, and
Mrs. Orin Howell, low.

The next meeting will be held
at the park with Mrs. Shafrr as
hostess, July 22.

Fitzgeralds Will
Attend Wedding

ELGIN (Special) Mr. and Mrs
Larrv Fitzgerald of California,
who have been visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dallas llar-woo-

left Thursday for Portland.
There they will meet his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fitzgerald of
Brookings.

They all plan to go to Seattle
to attend the wedding of his

brother, Dennis, which is being
held today.

The bride is Emily Joanne
Crain, daughter of Professor and
Mrs. Richard W. Crain Sr. of
Tacoma. Wash

The Fitzgeralds arc former El

gin residents.

ilege of visitinc! every auxiliary
in the state. She may also at
tend the Grand National Conven- -

tion at Toronto, Canada, the first
of August.

The following were delegates ,

to the convention from La
Grande. Rehah Huff, auxiliary j'
president; Beatrice Hemic, vice ...

president; and Fay Howell, Jun-

ior past president. Others were ,' '

Lillian llatltlen, Dorothy Pierce
and lva Kennedy.

The delegates presented Mrs. .

Rogers with a corsage and gift

sage of pink rosebuds.
Mrs. Keith Pulliam was the

hi. nor attendant. She wore a pale
blue raw silk, street length dress
with white accessories. She car-i.ei- l

a nosegay of blue and
v lule carnations.

Attendants to the bride were
Pauline Lively, Mrs. Jerry Saue-le- i

and Mrs. l.ec Vowels. They
wore darker shades of street
length dresses, nosegays and ac-

cessories same a.s honor attend-n- t

Their three strand pearls
were gilts of the bride.

Karen and Carla Pulliam were
flower girls, dressed in net over

embarrassing, but it's better
than divorce.

Dear Ann: This will probably
stop you. Wc bought a big old
house and renovated it complete-
ly inside. Wc expect to attack
the outside as soon as we move
in.

The people who live next door
to our place are real slobs. They
have an old car on their lawn
with fenders and wheels strewn
all over the lot. Their grass
grows wild and the bushes are
unbelievable. It would be an
ideal location to shoot a Tarzan
tilm. The Mrs. hangs her laundry
in the front yard when she could
just as well hang it in the back.

What shall I do- - I hate to get
on the the wrong side of neigh-
bors from the word go, but hon-

estly, Ann. these people moke
our property look awful. Any
hints? M. T. D.

Dear M.T.D.: The best way
to have a good neighbor Is to be
one. Start off by being pleas-
ant. Don't criticize, scold, be-

rate or even offer a suggestion
until you get to know the peo-
ple. Almost everyone (even
slobs) respond well to gentle-
ness. Ifs usually ignorance,
not cussedness, that makes peo-
ple poor neighbors. If you win
their confidence and friendship
you can go on from there and
show them how to enhance
their property (and yours) by
taking care of it.

'--Bs,

coffee fs Just as much a part ot
the tradition as the strawberry It-
self!

Strawberry Festival Shortcake
4 ctipa blueult mix

cup suxar
H cup butter or marrarlne

, 2 crics, hpAten
H cup IlKht crrtim (nbouO

Sliced sweetened strawberries
Whipped creum

Combine biscuit mix and sugar.
Cut la butter or margarine. Com-
bine beaten eggs snd light cream
and stir in with a fork. (Add more
cream if dough Is not soft enough).
Roll out thick on lightly
floured board. Cut with
round cutter. If a glazed top la
desired, brush with slightly beaten
egg yolk and sprinkle with a little
sugar. Bake In bot oven 450, 12
to IS minutes. Split and butter
while hot Put together with sliced
sweetened strawberries. Top with
additional strawberries and whip-
ped cream. Makes 10 to II In-
dividual shortcakes.

fanner

Chops

Shortcake And Hot Coffee

For Strawberry Festivities

The I.a Ciande American l.f
ion Auxiliary l int 43 has plac

ed a record a hum in Iho I a

Grande public lihruiy.
The record album i.s ailed ' Tin

Holy Days in Soiiji and Story."
and consists of .'10 ciu'Iim nt n

little stories in song and nana
linn about III huh ilavs. I'..ich
of Iho Prnl anl, Catholic oiitl

Jewish religions, explaining he

background and puipitsc of each
of those days.

Thi'sp have lln' ri it

proval of each of Iho Kailhs In
which they pertain. They have
been approv d by a special na-

tional committee of the Amen
can Legion Auxiliary, headed l

the national chaplain, and were
endorsed hv the auxiliary's na
tional executive coninntu-- at
its January. lli.YI meeting in

Washington. DC.
Those unusual records are in

tended to aid in an cllitit to
strengthen the religious side of
American life. They may he us
ed in local organizations, church
nmiuw hiisnlt.-il- nr miv- - -- -r
oth'T groups in the community.
They are available through the
library.

Rainbow Girls
Celebrate
Founder's Day

ELGIN (Special) The mem
bers of Blue Mountain Assembly
Rainbow for Girls, celebrated
their founder's hirthdav Weilnes-- I

day with a picnic and swim at'
Cove. Their Mother Advisor.'
Mrs. Viola Burton and Father Ad

visor Louie Hale and his wife,
Nellie, chaperoned the girls.

Others furnishing transporta
tion were, Mrs. Thclma Gordon
and Linda Witty.

Returning to Elgin they held
a slumber party in McKen.ie
hall. Mrs. Burton and Mrs. Dor
otha Lea Davis as chaperones.

The Wallowa Rainbow Girls
were also swimming at Cove and
joined the party in Elgin for a

short time.

Jr. Old Timers
Set Party Date

Melvin Spence reported on the
annual swim party to he held at
Cove, July Hi, by the Union Pa-

cific Junior Old Timers Club 24.
The regular meeting opened
jointly with Al llalliday and liet
ty Johnson, presidents, presid-
ing.

Plans for the Hunter's Ball
were discussed and the prizes put
on display.

The Union Pacific Old Timers
extended an invitation for the
Junior Old Timers to at lend their
picnic at Riverside Park on July
10.

The next social meeting of the
Junior Old Timers will be a pie
nic at Riverside Park al 1 p.m..
with date tentatively set for
Aug. IB. Chairman is Mrs. Al

llalliday. The picnic is politick
with the eluh furnishing water-

melon, roffee and pop.
Refreshments for the evening

were served hy Mrs. Earl John
son and Mrs. Charles Enilicott.

State Supervisor
To Visit RN Group

Virginia Duvall. .slate supervi-
sor of Oregon will he a special
Ciiest of the Royal Neighbors of
America when they meet Mon

day at 8 p.m. in the IOOK hall.
Guests arc also expected from
Pendleton.

The drill team is being asked
to wear orchid formals for this
occasion as there will also be
initiation. The program will he
under the direction of Esther
Hofmann. program chairman.
There will also be refreshments.
All members are being urged to
attend this meeting.

Qnrvo lhii nnnn:ir c.tl.'td rortl- -

hlnutinn fit rannprt dine np.-te-

halves, cottage cheese and mint
jelly. "Peach Julet Salad is
m,Hn hv hoanint rottace cheese
into luscious canned cling peach
halves, topping with whipped
mini ifllv. and tarnishing with
a cherry. It's a rfcreshing salad

just right for summer moais.

WHY

WAIT
Enler Our

JULY
CUSTOMIZED

CAR CONTEST

NOW

HOBBY SHOP
1113 Adam

State President
Mrs. Uuise Rogers of La

Grande was elected State Presi
dent by the Fraternal Order of
Eagles Auxiliary. The conven
tion was held at Tillamook the
last of June.

Other state officers elected
were, Barbara Jacques, Nyssa.
vice president; Mary Chapman.

LOCAL EVENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Claire McManjLis.

905 Spring street, have a son
horn July 6 in the Grande Ronde
Hospital. They have named him
Brian Timothy and he weighs
seven pounds and 12 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Homsr V. Gor- -

bctt, of Promise, have a son born
July 9 at the Grande Ronde hos
pital. They have named him
Kelvin Fredrick and he weighs
eight pounds and seven ounces.

Neighborhood Club will hold an
annual picnic Tuesday at 1 p.m.
at the Riverside park.

A Drivers License Examiner
will be on duty in La Grande
Tuesday at 106 Depot street, be
tween the hours of 9 a.m. and
5 p.m. according to announce-
ment by the Department of Mo
tor Vehicles of Oregon. Persons
wishing original licenses or per
mits to drive arc asked to file
applications well ahead of the
closing hour to assure time for
completion ' of the required lic-

ense test.

Eastern Oregon Cladiolut So--

city will hold a regular meeting
at the Garden Clubhouse. Monday
at 7:30 p.m. Program under Al
ma Tovrea is to be "Judging."
Serving committee will be (aid
well, Carlson and Vandcwicle.

Celebrating birthdays today
and tomorrow arc Saturday, Mrs.

Carrol an Mrs. Esther M

Humes. Sunday arc Mrs. Mcrlyn
Langfnrd and Jessie Atkinson.

DAV Auxiliary and Chapter
will hold a pollock picnic at
Catherine creek at 1 p.m. on

Sunday. Coffee and cream will
be furnished by the auxiliary.

The Royal Naighobors of Am

erica will meet for a business
and social meeting Monday eve-

ning at 8, in the Odd Fellows
temple. Virginia Duvall, state su-

pervisor, will be present. Drill
team to wear orchid formals.

The North Powder Minuetters
will hold a square dance at 8 p.
m. Saturday, in their hall. Re-

freshments will be served. They
are Inviting anil dancers to at
tend.

Take your children to

Sunday School and Church . . .

thit Sunday and every Sun-

day! Your entire family is in-

vited to study and worship
with the church of your
choice.

i

By GAY PAULEY
UPI Women's Editor

NEW YORK i CPU Mrs.
Martha Titus, a house-

wife, believes a little "girl talk"
can go a long way toward better-

ing our relations with the Rus-

sians.
"We've tried the diplomat to

diplomat and people to people
approach," she said. "Why not
refine things even further and

try woman to woman?'
In effect, this will be her job

for six weeks at the United States
exhibition opening in Moscow,
July 25. But already she has run

into, the first Soviet "nyet."
The Huntington, W. Va. woman

is the "typical nomemaker" who
will help to demonstrate to Soviet
women home-sewin- U. S. style.
McCall's Patterns, which i.s foot- -

4-- H Club News
The Buggly Buggies Insect 4 II

club met in the home of their
leader, Mrs. Jack Flowers. They
then went to the home of Bruce
Culver where they held their
meeting. Nine members and
two visitors were present.

Lee Flowers gave a demon
st rat ion on how to get rid of
fleas on a dog.

Refreshments were served and
games were played.

The next meeting wll be held
MQnday in the home of Judy-Isaac-

Refreshments will be sor
veil by Judy Isaac and Bruce
Henderson.

tooRTH POWDKR (Special) -
"rtw Photograph Club

held its regular meeting at the
grange hall Friday, July 3. un
den the leadership of Mrs. Charl
cs Isaac.

They had a photo clinic where
they discussed various pictures
thav the members have taken
thus far.

Cards were also passed out to
the ones going to Baptist Sum-

mer camp. Those attending are:
Judy Isaac, Donna Murdoch, and
Judy Shadwick. The girls are
leaving for the camp on July 9
aid are returning the 11.

Mack Sennett
NamesComedians

HOLLYWOOD (CPI) Mack
Sennett, who taught Hollywood
how to be funny, says Jacques
Tati and Shirley MacLaine arc
Iho best comedians in the movie
business.

Sennett, 78, who introduced
slapstick and bathing beauties to
films, said: "Tati is the greatest
pantomimist since the three I

consider the best Charlie Chap-
lin,' Stan Laurel and W. C.

Fields, .yhirlcy is the greatest
comedienne since Mablc d

and Marie Dressier, and
good comediennes are a scarce
as "hen's teeth."

Sennett, whose Keystone Cops
once convulsed the nation, nam-

ed his other favorite comedians
of today: Danny Kaye, Jack
Benny, Boh Hope, Joe E. Brown,
Lucille Ball. Gale Storm. Red
Buttons. Cantinflas and Grade
Fields.

"They all born comedians."
he said. "There are no other
kind. You can't say 'I'm gonna
be funny' if you're not."
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could bo more fun thanWHAT Strawberry
Festival? On a warm, early-summe-r

weekend, when the first roses
aro budding, the church lawn Is

spread with long tables bedecked
with fresh, awcet strawberries,
served a dozen delicious ways.
And (he most popular table of all
is the one homemade straw-

berry shortcake and fragrant bot
coffee are served.

One of the very best shortcake
recipes to come along is easily
adapted to the community festival
or the Sunday dinner at home.
The light-texture- d biscuits are
quickly made from a biscuit mix
and filled with sweetened straw-
berries while they're still hot
from the oven. After each portion
is generously smothered in whip-
ped cream, there's only one thins
left to do. Pour a cup of sfaming
coffee to po with each serving of
luscious shortcake. Aftc-- r all, hot

clothes-makin-

Originally, Mrs. Titus and four
professionals two from McCall's
and two from Singer planned to
fit clothes to the Russian women
who visited the exhibit.

Russian Refusal
The pattern company said that

the Russians refused to let its
women participate in such a dem
onstration. A letter last week from
the U.S. State Department telling
of the refusal did not explain the
reasons.

But at least, Russian women
will be able to sec an American
sewing machine perform, watch
as Mrs. Titus cuts and fits clothes
to any American women the com
pany can locate in Moscow, leaf
through catalogs showing the lat
est styles availuhle to the home
seamstress, inspect some of Mrs
Titus handiwork on garment
racks, and talk to the demon
strators.

Mrs. lit us is the wile of a
dentist and has two children, a
girl, five, and a boy, two. She
makes most of her own clothes
and those of her daughter and
figured she was selected for the
Moscow trip for a couple of
reasons.

"They wanted someone whose
husband's income was average. .

ours is that all right. And Mc
Call's knew about mc from the
Congress of Better Living. I was
a delegate for two years."

(The annual congress in Wash
ington gathers a batch of house
wives who air their grilles and
.suggestions in the
and furnishings fields.)

Reading Up On Russian
To prepare for her first trip

abroad ("I've never been west of
Ohio or cast of New York be-

fore"), Mrs. Titus has been read-
ing up on Russian history and
customs, cooking borscht for the
family, and listening to Russian
language records.

'JSo gues4 who's the best lin
gufst in the house?" she said
"My daughter, Ansley. . . she's a
bopi parrot.

The housewife will travel with
a summer-weigh- t wardrobe, most
of which she made, and with
eight fall costumes the Pattern
company made for her. She also
will travel with several cartons
of chewing gum.

"I read that the Russian chil
dren clamor for gum," she said

f.' imagine that's the only time
I u get really homesick, when I
see the kids.

Fjjneral Services
For Mrs. German
Set Monday

Funeral services for Mrs. Ef
lie B. German will be held Mnn

day at 2 p.m. in the Daniels Fun
eral iiomc. ine itev. Neal van
Lcmn will nfficialc. Burial in the
city cemetery.

Mrs. German died in her home
here Wednesday night following
a short illness. She has livrH in
La Grande since 1011.

If your draperies are too short
for the windows when you move
into a new home, you can get .the
needed length plus a new, stylish
look by adding a
flounce of the same material. The
July issue of Better Homes 4
Gardens magazine says to add a
box valance at the top, too, for
extra height.

at the convention.

Higher Education '

A Family Affair
DENVER (t I'll - Mrs. M.ixioc ,

Pastine. a year old grand-- .

mother, recently completed lr r .

high school education She plans
O enter college this (.ill.

She g'adtiati il this spring from
Emily Grit lit h opportunity
School in Denver at about the
I'mt" tier son. .terry llteky. 17,
and her daughter. Mrs. I'r.inrine
Pemherton. I'll, were graduating
from high school in Wheat Ridge,
Colo. Mrs Pastine will join her
son this fall in enrolling at
Colorado Stale ( nllege.

'
The family made a pledge sev- -

oral years ago Uul they were all
going to be educated. Mrs. Pcm-borto- n

won't be able to go to
college this year becaii.se she has
in infant daughter to earc for.
But she says she will follow her
mother and brother later.

Good News for
Two-Ca- r Families!

on
bodily Injury
and property damage
collision coverage
medical payment

Plus
10 Extra Discount to)

Accident-Fre- Driversl

(lf thtr art no unmarrito
wilt drivn tindtr 2i yttrtj

UTO lirt FIRE TRUCK

Doug Holman

Insurance

1011 Adams

Opposite Post Office

WO

jffmtiriM

It's the FOLEY GRILL For

uh4aif

. Steaks

. Sea Food

. Roasts
Thit apace contributed on behalf of

churches of the area by

DANIELS FUNERAL HOME
av

Delicious Meals Priced To

Fit The Family Budget.

I


